
Criminals play 
major part in 
violence: SAP 

POLICE said yesterday tha 
criminals played a major~~~---+---
in the violence that has pla 
Natal in recent times. 

Police officers at a press con,
f erence in Pietermaritzburg 
yesterday said that although 
much of the trouble was of po
iiticai origin, many violent acts 
could be traced back to crimi
nals. 

They said criminals had often 
taken advantage of the unstable 
political situation and. used it 
for their own purposes. 

The officers were describing 
the background of the violence 
to a party of journalists before 
taking them on a tour of some 
of the trouble spots in the Natal 
Midlands. 

"We in the police are at the 
moment getting flack from 
three areas: the ANC, the IFP 
and the criminal element," said 
Captain Richard O'Connell, an 
officer in the stability unit. 

He said the security forces 
would work to bring stability to 
the region, thereby creating an 
atmosphere in which talks could 
take place.-Pietermaritzburg 
Bureau 

1NK 
presi 
\ezi t 
s}wvi 
toda: 
the 
white COQ!munities at the 
Pietermaritzburg_fity Hall at 
7.30pm. 

In a statement yesterday, the 
IFP said personal invitations 
had been distributed to more 
than 35 000 homes in the capi
tal and a further 3 000 flyers 
were handed out in the city 
centre yesterdo>y. 

This is the second stage in Dr 
Buthelezi's attempts to woo 
whites, Indians and coloureds 
into the IFP fold. It follows on a 
meeting he addressed, at the 
Durban City Hall last month. 

"The IFP is broadening its 
traditional black support base 
across racial lines and the 

U Political Reportr 

launch of the IFP 1roadshow in 
Durban on Octob~r 22 spurred 
this impetus," IFP spokesman 
Mr Ed Tillett s~(d. 

He said tl!,e'IFP was receiv
ing hund~s of applications 
from al} ·race groups on a daily 
bas· nd was "extremely satis-

ed at the momentum of re
cruitment". 

The IFP stressed that it was 
not neglecting its traditional 
black constituency and that Dr 
Buthelezi would intersperse ral
lies in black rural and township 
communities with public speak
ing engagements in other areas. 

"Criss-crossing the length and 
breadth of South Africa, the IFP 
President will canvas support 
for the IFP's vision, as well as 
outline the IFP's response to the 
current negotiations impasse 
and the violence currently be
devilling the process," Mr Til
lett said. 

Church group 
tries to unite 
IFP and ANC 

NATAL church leader~ will at
tempt to get the warring Inka
tha Freedom Party and African 
National Congress together in a 
bid to address the escalating 
violence in Natal. 

At a Press conference after a 
meeting between the Natal 
Church Leaders Group and ~he 
Inkatha Freedom Party yester
day, Bishop Norman Hudson, 
who led the church delegation, 
said, however, that such plans 
were far from finalised. 

The meeting with the IFP fol
lows a meeting last month be
tween the clergy and the ANC. 

Yesterday's meeting, which 
comes in the wake of strained 
relations between the South 
African Council of Churches
aligned local churches and the 
IFP, was described by both 
groups as "good and fruitful". 

IFP national chairman, Dr 
Frank Mdlalose, said the meet
ing went some way {bwards 
"diffusing some of the ill-feel
ings". 

A critical item on the agenda 
- the African National Con
gress's planned march on Ulun
di - was not discussed.-Politi
cal Reporter 



Chief calls for 
polls stayaway 

Political Reporter "this abortion of a tricameral 
CHIEF Gatsha Buthelezi, parliament has been foisted 
chief minister of KwaZulu on us by the power that the 
and president of lnkatha, has Government can wield. 
warned that a high poll in this "We feel betrayed because 
month's elections would be a so many of our coloured and 
"mammoth betra al" of India rothers and sisters 
blacks and this coul ad to ;~~~g forward with 
future problems in e ela- es hanging out to 
tionship between bljl and e the white reje tion 
coloureds and Inftians. he said. 

Chief Buthel~z1 made rned that things 
remarks dui,-ing the an 1 lot tougher than 
congress ~f the Ink ha 
Youth Brjgade in Ulu i at 
the weekend. 

In an interview be re t 
congress started, he id th 
colou eds and Ind' ns w 
were "true patrio ' shoul 
bo the electio . 

wou d become 
ners in apartheid 

Adtessmg more 
deleg'1tes at the 
Chief Buthelezi 
people were angr 

darkest hour 
dawn. Tl!~ 
uth Africa is 
emendou-s 
round mea 

r," he said. 
ezi is holding'. a 
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Bothal's 
speecl1 
leaves 

• • rn1sg1 
SEVERA I: non
set out ?Y Presid 
announcement to 
cil yesterday h 
tionsftor blacks 
th\:'lc'zi s.iid toda 

the dominant de 
"Ttiis stateme 

terml{lation) so 
great many whi 
er, see\jt as a 
Whites n'ow di 
things as the
percent of tf!~ 
tinue to dictat 
determination 
maintain such Acts as. _the Population I 
Registration Act" • · • r 

Mr Colin Eglin, leader of the "PFP, 
today committed hi:; party to giving 
consideration to Mr Botha's National 
Council idea but expressed disappoint
ment at the fact that ,he had not an
nounced the release of Mr Nelson Man
dela. 

"But the self-determir1ation of whites 
implies foi: blacks the continued con
trolling hand of the white minority 
over the country's econ,omy, civil ser
vice, defence and police ,-
force, its transport sys•• I 
tern and everything elsu 
that gives the white mi--
nority a deciding role ir:1 
the destiny of the coun--
try." 
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However. Mr /Ami- 1 
chand Rajbansi, chair-
man of the House of Del
egates Ministers Council, 
called for ,a tougher 
stand o~lence to cre
ate a aceful atmo
spher.e or reform. 
---~r Rajbansi was 
reacting in an interview 
to the strong warnings 
given by President Botha 
on violence in his speech 
in the President's Coun
cil. 

Mr Rajbansi said peo-
1 pie could not be allowed 

to take the law into their 
own hands. 
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StQJi ·harassme 
THE ;A.NC has ciaI!ed on the 
Inkatha Freedom 'f>arty to stop 
the practice of hara_ssing its po
litical opponents at their home 

And it has also poJnted 
that Mr Mo Shalk, to whom 
IFP has referred as th co -
madder of Umkhonto we Sizwe 

e 
sa 
Oo 
ro 
Ink 
week. 

"The 

ponent , ·says ANC 
official of 

e ANC. The 
o Mr Pravin 
ouse was su 

embers of 
Brigade 

the case," said Mr S'bu Ndebele, 
regional secretary of the ANC 
yesterday. 

He alleged 'that the IFP had 
used its connections with the Se
curity Police to find out the 
home addresses of the men in
volved. - (Political Stlµl) 
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l 1dmn. residents flee Cottonlands 

14 J)IE I 
as political violence spreads 

po 

T 

g at Cottonlanqs near Veru
t least 14 lives last night 
~ torched in what is be

a clash between In
nited I>emlJfratic Front sup-

·, Local people sajd the trouble had been sim-
...... _ mering there. for··scveral months and flared up 

on Monday when three people were killed. 
A businessman,· who was afraid to be named, 

said he was told today that 12 or 14 people had 
died last nighl A second resident gave a definite 
figure of 14. 

He said three houses were burned in the fighting 
and one man bad his hands chopped off with a panga. 

He said people in the area were armed with home
made guns. 

Members of both the South African Police and 
Umhlanga Rocks Protection Services were on the 
scene near the Hazelmere Dam wall early this morn
ing after a report of fire had been received at 2.lSam. 

Five burnt bodies were found near the entrance to 
a gutted house, and another seven died in the fire 
after one of the walls of the house had collapsed. Two 
others bad run from the home to the water's edge. It 
was not known whether these people also died. 

Today several residents of the area were seen leav
ing. "This place is terrible," an Indian resident said. 
"There is fighting between Inkatha and the UDF and 
the blacks are turning on the Indians. I think it is now 
time for us to leave.'' 

A strong SAP presence was reported in the area 
today. 




































































